Thomas R. Cook
August 21, 1923 - April 5, 2015

Thomas R. Cook, 91, passed away peacefully on Sunday, April 5, 2015 at Benedictine
Living Center of Spooner with his wife, Mavis, and daughter, Ann, at his side. Tom was
born to Leon and Selma (Ausen) Cook on August 21, 1923 in Mondovi, Wisconsin. Tom
was a quiet, kind, and hard-working man with a strong faith. He was a faithful member of
the United Methodist Church where he was baptized, confirmed, and held several offices.
Tom grew up in Mondovi, graduating from high school in 1941, where he played football
and boxed. He told many stories of the fun he had growing up, from playing with his
cousins to planting trees with his father on the bluff. Upon graduation, he drove a truck for
hauling limestone and later a can milk truck. It was during this time that he met and
married his wife of 62 years, the former Mavis Anderson. In 1955, Tom and his father
purchased the Gamble Store in Mondovi. After selling the store, Tom went to work as
janitor and bus driver for the Mondovi Public School system. He drove the first bus
purchased by the school. Tom drove bus for 42 years. For a time, he also taught bus
driver safety through CVTC. Often, Tom and his friend, Wally Haas, shared driving
students to school activities. He especially enjoyed the annual trip to Madison to watch the
Badgers play football. He was fondly remembered by generations of former bus riders. We
often marveled at how people would approach Tom and mention that he had driven them
to a school event and how much they enjoyed him as their bus driver.
Tom and Mavis lived for 50 years on the farm purchased from his dad in 1962. He raised
Herefords and later milk cows with his son, Randy. Tom loved his animals and treated
them all like pets.
Tom loved to travel. He and Mavis were fortunate to travel to Austria, Hawaii, Norway, and
Ireland, as well as many bus trips throughout the United States.
One of Tom’s favorite memories was of spending a week each summer fishing on Big
McKenzie near Spooner with his brother, Jim, and their families. In later years, he would
take his grandchildren, Ryan and Sarah, to his favorite fishing holes then teach them to
filet their fish.
Tom and Mavis left the farm in 2012. They moved to Spooner in 2013 where Tom became
a resident of Benedictine Living Center of Spooner. Even there, Tom’s smile and gentle
spirit endeared him to the staff.

Tom is greatly missed by his wife, Mavis; three children, Randy (Rita), Ann (Bill)
Schroeder, Jane (Worm) Gilbertson; grandchildren, Amanda (Chad) Rinde, Adam Cook,
Ryan (Katie) Schroeder, Sarah (Justin) Gehrke, Alison and Maddie Gilbertson, Melissa
(Dion) King, Matt (Kacia) Richins; great-grandchildren, Keating and Maeve Schroeder,
Isaiah King and Violet Richins; sister-in-law, Margaret Segerstrom, and many nieces and
nephews.
Tom was preceded in death by his parents, his brother, Jim, sister-in-law, Margaret Cook,
brothers-in-law, Ralph Segerstrom and Harold Anderson, daughter-in-law, Karen Cook
and nephew, Bob Cook.
Funeral services will be held on Monday April 13, 2015 at 11;00 AM at Our Savior’s United
Methodist Church with Pastor Dale Engen officiating. Burial will follow at Riverside Public
Cemetery. Visitation will be held on Sunday, April 12 from 4:00 PM until 7:00 PM at the
Talbot Family Funeral Home, Mondovi Chapel and again at the church on Monday from
10:00 Am until the hour of the service.
Please share your memories or express your sympathies to comfort the family at http://ww
w.talbotfuneralhomes.com
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Comments

“

I just found out and a flood of memories happened. The first was of him pushing the
big broom down the hall. I usually got to school early and he would always stop and
talk to me. This remained true, from kindergarten to a senior, always with soft, kind
words of hello followed by questions about my family or me. He was a great bus
driver, whether band or sports, giving words of encouragement leaving the bus and
questions on how e did, getting back on. Best of all he laughed at my jokes. On my
last visit to Mondovi in '05, he knew about me being sick and now in a w/c, he made
a point to stop and see me. With that same kind and gentle, say hello, ask how I was
doing and finish with words of encouragement.
A good, gentle man, who will be missed. Rest in peace, Tom.
Dale C. Rutschow

Dale Rutschow - April 18, 2015 at 04:21 PM

“

Tom was my bus driver growing up and he sure had a lot if patience with the kids
riding the bus. I remember he would sometimes stop the bus when he saw a deer
and point it out to us. Of course, then some kids got the idea to shout "deer!" just to
make everyone look. Tom was onto us pretty quickly, though. I also remember him
giving out candy bars to us for Christmas when we got dropped off before break. He
also lived "next door" to us out in the country. I remember running into his mailbox
with my bike. The mailbox faired better than I did. He always had a kind word and a
smile. You will be missed, Tom. Thoughts and prayers to your family.

Hannah (Gunderson) Weispfennig - April 16, 2015 at 08:23 PM

“

Tom was a amazing man. He was so kind hearted and loving.. My grandparents
llived on his other farm, So when we would go to my grandparents he would always
keep us on the bus and drop us of last, just to chat with grandpa and grandma. And if
they were not home yet he took us to his place til they called. He would always give
us treats. And for many years he wondered what happened to those round balls on
the fam. We used jump from one to the other and play hind and go seek in them. till
one day grandpa told him what we did.. Tom never god made and never said a bad
word. but we did have to help him a few times to pay for the hay we messed up. Tom
you will be greatly missed. And always loved. And I want ti Thank you for all the
caring you did for me and my family. You were a great bus driver, Amazing person.
And a good friend to our Family. While you are up there in haven Say hello to
grandma and grandpa. You are not alone up there. and we are not alone down here.
We have all of those amazing Angles up there in Haven

Jada Johnson - April 16, 2015 at 12:13 PM

“

MAVIS AND FAMILY YOU HAVE MY SYMPATHY TOM WAS A SUPER NICE
PERSON I ENJOYED WORKING WITH HIM YOU ARE IN MY PRAYES PAT
(SEIPEL) OLESON

Patricia Oleson - April 13, 2015 at 01:32 PM

“

Tom was the best bus driver and a great neighbor! He always had a smile and
something kind to say. One of my favorite memories is when Kirk and I helped with a
few things in the barn and he talked lightheartedly about being undefeated as a
boxer for the Mondovi High School boxing team. Tom you will be missed, but we will
see you again. - Mike Gunderson

Mike Gunderson - April 11, 2015 at 10:36 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Tom (or "Jane's dad" as I always called him). Such a nice
man who really loved his family. I remember spending several nights over at the farm
with Jane and seeing how hard he worked as we laughed and played and then he'd
come in and we'd all sit down for a family dinner. When he could get a word in
around us girls he would typically say something to make us laugh :) Love you all
and sending big hugs to you! Tera Barnett & Family

Tera Barnett - April 10, 2015 at 06:16 AM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Thomas R. Cook.

April 09, 2015 at 01:57 PM

“

I remember when I was home thinking no one can call me to do anything because
my Dad is on the phone with Tom! I don't think they missed a day without talking with
each other. I remember when Dad and Tom bought Rolex watches from a guy I think
who was selling them out of his trunk. Could be a real Rolex Dad always said. Well
Tom's watch stopped the next day but Dad's watch did run for a long time. I
remember Dad telling me the story of when Mom and Dad, Tom and Mavis took a
bus trip they went to a restaurant where Tom saw the cook standing out back
smoking a cigarette and he just couldn't eat at this restaurant anymore. I believe Tom
was also the person that convinced my Mom to never eat the skin of a potato which
she never did. I enjoyed looking at the pictures of the Ireland trip everyone took
together. Mom took along my video camera which she wasn't sure how to run it and
ended up filming the floor. These good memories will always be in my heart.
Sue Haas Schleppenbach

Sue Schleppenbach - April 08, 2015 at 07:27 AM

